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A visually stunning, comprehensive resource on North AmericaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s birds of prey Always a

popular group of birds, raptors symbolize freedom and fierceness, and in Pete DunneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

definitive guide, these traits are portrayed in hundreds of stunning color photographs showing

raptors up close, in flight, and in actionÃ¢â‚¬â€•fighting, hunting, and nesting.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â These

gorgeous photographs enhance the comprehensive, authoritative text, which goes far beyond

identification to cover raptor ecology, behavior, conservation, and much more.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â In

returning to his forte and his first love, Pete Dunne has crafted a benchmark book on raptors: the

first place to turn for any question about these highly popular birds, whether itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s what they

eat, where they live, or how they behave.
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“Exhaustively researched and complemented by a stunning collection of photos, the real

highlight of this book is Pete DunneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s writing. He weaves together personal anecdotes,

historical accounts, and technical information to create something greater than the sum of all of its

parts: a beautiful, authoritative, and engagingly written guide to the natural history of North

American hawks.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•David Sibley, author of The Sibley Guide to Birds Ã¢â‚¬Å“Books

about raptors used to fall into two major categories: field guides versus nature writing. No more!

Pete DunneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s new book skillfully conjoins those two genres. Like a good field guide, Birds

of Prey is authoritative and utilitarian; and like our finest nature writing, DunneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s prose is



lyrical, sensitive, and full of feeling.Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Ted Floyd, editor, Birding Ã¢â‚¬Å“What do

you get when you combine Pete DunneÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s clear and evocative writing on birds of prey

research with stunning raptor photographs selected and arranged by Kevin Karlson? A superb

raptor book!Ã¢â‚¬Â• Ã¢â‚¬â€•Bill Clark, coauthor of the Peterson Field Guide to Hawks of North

America "Pete Dunne mixes humorous anecdotes and whimsical analogies into the life history

accounts of our North American birds of prey, intertwining history from our early ornithologists with

current knowledge. The stunning quality of the color images found throughout this lavishly illustrated

book, which span behavioral as well as ID postures, are the product of this generation&#39;s most

elite bird photographers." Ã¢â‚¬â€•Brian K. Wheeler, author of Raptors of Eastern North America

and Raptors of Western North America

PETE DUNNE forged a bond with nature as a child and has been studying hawks for more than

fortyÃ‚Â years. He has written fifteen books and countless magazine and newspaper columns. He

was the founding director of the Cape May Bird Observatory and now serves as New Jersey

AudubonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Birding Ambassador. He lives in Mauricetown, New Jersey.KEVIN KARLSON

is an accomplished birder, tour leader, and wildlife photographer. Kevin is a coauthor of The

Shorebird Guide and two other books.

I have personally known the author for many years from my visits to the Cape May Bird

Observatory. He is an excellent author. In addition to my copy I also purchased on as a Christmas

gift for my sister in law.

Pete's new book is awesome! His writing is wonderful and unique. I found myself flipping each page

with a smile and more interest in these important predators. I am an experienced bird watcher and

found this book to be very helpful in my understanding of not only the identification but the biology

and habits of these predators. Birds of Prey is now an important member of my nature bookshelf!

Well done, Pete!

A thoroughly enjoyable and informative read

its a beautiful book

The photographs are exceptionally fine and the text is beautifully written and is almost poetic. It is



lively, descriptive and practical. I loved the book.

Purchased for my Grandson who is 5, he loves it, and looks at it every day...

Anything by Pete Dunne is great, and oh those photos!

Love this book. Already identified a bird that frequents our backyard.
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